AMEC’S
GUIDE TO BANGKOK
AMEC asked colleagues who have lived and worked in Bangkok – or who visit it regularly – to share their favourite dining and tourist tips
for delegates to visit during their stay. A selection of places well worth a look can be found in AMEC’s Guide to Bangkok for Global
Summit delegates.
The Global Summit has been deliberately scheduled to enable delegates to explore Bangkok and try out some different venues for
drinks and dinner on Tuesday 16th May after the Welcome Drinks and on Thursday 18th May at the end of the Summit complimentary
drinks reception at the close of the Summit.
Read through the guide to find a list of venues, from street markets to sophisticated 5* exquisite rooftop dining experiences and tours
along the famous Chao Phraya River which runs through Bangkok.
We hope you find this useful to plan your trip and look forward to welcoming you.
Barry Leggetter
AMEC CEO & Summit director

BANGKOK RESTAURANTS AND BARS
THAI CUISINE
Sirocco
Iconic Bangkok rooftop fine dining restaurant and cocktail
bars, the world’s highest alfresco restaurant.
http://www.lebua.com/sirocco
Banyan Tree
Stunning views for pre-dinner cocktails on the rooftop terrace
and free transfer from hotel to the boat restaurant on the
river.
http://www.banyantree.com/en/ap-thailand-bangkok/apsara
Namsaah
Thai food in a beautiful upscale renovated old villa with a
Cocktail bar. Pre-booking is advised.
http://www.namsaah.com/
NAHM
Sophisticated Thai dining and cocktails bars
http://www.comohotels.com/metropolitanbangkok/dining/na
hm
Paste Thai Restaurant
Contemporary and inventive Thai dining.
https://pastebangkok.com/

Issaya Siamese Club
Run by the same people as the NamSaah above, quality Thai
food with a nice garden for dining.
https://en.tripadvisor.com.hk/Restaurant_Review-g293916-d25
25563-Reviews-Issaya_Siamese_Club-Bangkok.html
Baan Khanitha
Authentic Thai food in a stunning setting with a warm
welcome for tourists, situated right by the river.
http://www.baan-khanitha.com/
House on Sathorn
Progressive Asian cuisine and cocktails
http://www.thehouseonsathorn.com/
The Never Ending Summer
Authentic Thai cuisine with contemporary influences.
http://www.asia-bars.com/2016/08/the-never-ending-summer
-thai-restaurant-in-bangkok/

Somboon Seafood
Thai seafood cuisine
http://www.somboonseafood.com/index.php/en/site/home
Suan Plu
Recommended street food area
http://bk.asia-city.com/city-living/news/7-reasons-suan-plu-ne
w-fave-bangkok-neighborhood
Bolan
authentic Thai food with high sustainability ethos with local
produce sourced and used
http://www.bolan.co.th/2014/en/OurStory/Philosophy
Issaya
Fine Thai dining in a setting with a huge outdoor terrace
overlooking beautiful gardens
https://www.issaya.com/issaya-restaurant
Ledu
Thai cuisine with emphasis on seasonal ingredients
http://www.ledubkk.com/
Siam Kempinski Hotel
Thai inspired with a modern twist.
https://www.kempinski.com/en/bangkok/siam-hotel/dining/re
staurants/sra-bua-by-kiin-kiin/
Long Table
Stunning views for Cocktails and Dinner
http://www.longtablebangkok.com/
Look out for Mango Sticky Rice as it is perfect season for this
local dish, there is a famous shop about 30 metres along
Thonglor on the left side walking from the BTS exit into
Thonglor.
http://bk.asia-city.com/restaurants/article/full-moon

BANGKOK RESTAURANTS AND BARS
INTERNATIONAL CUISINE
Medici Kitchen & Bar
Award winning Italian cuisine in a rustic setting.
http://hotelmusebangkok.com/restaurants-bars/italian-restau
rant-in-bangkok-medici/
Chinatown
Asian cuisine in a bustling setting with markets and street side
restaurants to choose from.
http://www.bangkok.com/chinatown/

Savelbergth
French Fine Dining cuisine
http://www.savelbergth.com/

Indus
Contemporary Indian dining with fabulous cocktails.
http://www.indusbangkok.com/
Above Eleven
Peruvian Japanese fusion cuisine and great cocktails.
http://www.aboveeleven.com/above-eleven-food-drink/
The Speakeasy Rooftop Bar
A Bangkok boutique venue, with a skyline views bar and
internationally inspired cuisine with an Asian twist.
http://hotelmusebangkok.com/restaurants-bars/bangkok-roof
top-bar-speakeasy/#the-bar

House on Sathorn
Contemporary Asian cuisine in a grand colonial mansion in
the heart of Bangkok.
http://www.thehouseonsathorn.com/

L’Atelier de Joël Robuchon
Unique fusion dining experience
http://robuchon-bangkok.com/

The Deck Restaurant
Asian Thai fusion food, exquisite views over the River with the
backdrop of the magnificent Wat Arun – booking advised
http://www.arunresidence.com/dinning-experience/

il Fumo
Cocktails and Italian and Portuguese fusion dining using
unique wood charcoal grill methods
https://www.ilfumo.co/story

Eat Me Restaurant
Modern Australian cuisine
http://eatmerestaurant.com/bangkok/Home.htm

Bunker
Casual fine dining with craft beer and cocktails
http://bunkerbkk.com/about/

Places to Visit
Ayutthaya
Take a day trip to Ayutthaya (about 90 mins north of Bangkok)
to see old Khmer temple relics. It’s fun to cycle or tuk tuk
around once you get to the town
https://www.tripadvisor.co.uk/Tourism-g303897-Ayutthaya_Ay
utthaya_Province-Vacations.html
Bangkok Canals Tour
Cruise through the canals around the back of the main river
through Bangkok. Bargain for a longtail boat, expect to pay
around Baht 800-1000 for a 1.5-hour cruise from the public
pier next to Shangri-La hotel on the river.
Watpho
Visit the famous temple of the reclining Buddha, top 1 of 6
Royal temples in Bangkok.
http://watpho.com/index.php?lang=en
Floating Markets
Visit the floating markets, advised to go early as it gets
incredibly busy with tourists, great for memorable photos
from your trip.
http://floating-market-bangkok.com/

MBK Shopping Mall
Funky designers and fantastic food court
http://www.mbk-center.co.th/
Wat Arun
Visit Wat Arun the magnificent Buddhist “Temple of Dawn”
http://www.bangkok.com/attraction-temple/wat-arun.htm

Oasis Spa
Oasis prestigious day Spa in a fabulous setting
http://www.bangkokoasis.com/En/about.php

Heavenly Spa
Reasonable spa venue
https://www.facebook.com/Heavenly-Spa-Bangkok-208475055
888762/
Bangkok by night
Temples, Markets and Food by Tuk Tuk tours.
https://www.tripadvisor.co.uk/AttractionProductDetail?produc
t=6467BKKNIGHT&d=293916

